MestReNova Installation on PC

Be sure to use the CofC secure connection (wireless works too).

1) On Windows 10, click on the startup button and select “This PC”. Go in the menu tab “Computer” and select “Map Network Drive”. (For windows 8 the box may be somewhere else)
2) In the Map Network Drive window select a letter for your drive (any), type: `\\Alchemist\Mnova` in the Folder box, check “Connect using different credentials” and click on “Finish”.
3) A Window Security should appear asking for a username and a password (NOT your cougar account!):

In username type: \232L (or 232L if that does not work)

In password type: 232L

You should see a folder “Mnova” with MestReNova files in it.
4) Choose and click the .msi extension file (64 bit) to install MestReNova on your computer.

5) After installation is complete copy the 7 .lic files and place them in the following location on your computer:

   C:\Program Files (x86)\Mestrelab Research S.L\MestReNova\licenses

6) Open MestReNova. If you did everything right, it should not prompt you to install license files. If that didn’t work, you may need to first copy the license files to your desktop and then copy and paste them in the above folder.

Laptop users who want to use the software off campus must reconnect to campus network and relicense the software every 90 days. The server can be accessed via the wireless network using CofC secure connection.

Note: If you are running Windows 10 you might receive an error message regarding SMB 1, in that case open Windows Feature and tick all sharing SMB 1 options (3):